
Pres i dent Ro drigo R. Duterte ap proved late Wed nes day nearly a tril lion pe sos worth of in fra -
struc ture projects, in clud ing the San Miguel Corp.’s un so licited pro posal to build an in ter na tional
air port in Bu la can, the Depart ment of Fi nance (DOF) said.

Based on a list pro vided by Fi nance Sec re tary Car los G. Dominguez III to re porters, the Na tional
Eco nomic and De vel op ment Au thor ity (NEDA) Board, chaired by the Pres i dent, ap proved dur ing its
April 25 meet ing about 20 big-ticket in fra struc ture projects worth more than R974.8 bil lion.

The largest among the projects ap proved by the NEDA Board is the R735.63bil lion air port pro -
posal sub mit ted by San Miguel, a fa cil ity that once com pleted should help ease con ges tion at the
Ni noy Aquino In ter na tional Air port (NAIA).

San Miguel's pro posed new in ter na tional "aerotropolis" in volves an air port cov er ing 1,168
hectares and a city com plex to be built at a 2,500-hectare area along Manila Bay in Bu la can, Bu la -
can.

The planned 50-year air port project will en tail build ing six par al lel run ways with an ini tial an -
nual ca pac ity of 100 mil lion pas sen gers, or over triple the NAIA.

Dominguez, how ever, said that San Miguel’s un so licited pro posal is still “sub ject to � nal re view
of con ces sion agree ment.”

San Miguel's air port project will be sub ject to a Swiss Chal lenge un der govern ment rules,
mean ing other groups will be in vited to make com pet ing o� ers, with the orig i nal bid der given the
right to match any bet ter pro posal.

Other in fra struc ture projects ap proved by the Pres i dent are the R50.03bil lion Su bic-Clark rail -
way project, Clark In ter na tional Air port ex pan sion project cost ing R12.55 bil lion along with the
Am bal-Simuay river and Rio Grande de Min danao River Flood Con trol Projects cost ing R39.22 bil -
lion

Like wise, the Pasig-Marik ina river and Manggahan �ood way bridges con struc tion project
(R27.368 bil lion), and the bridge con struc tion ac cel er a tion project for so cioe co nomic de vel op ment
(R27.37 bil lion) were also ap proved by the NEDA Board.

The chief ex ec u tive also gave his green light for the pro posed change in scope, cost and loan va -
lid ity ex ten sion of the in te grated dis as ter risk re duc tion and cli mate change adap ta tion mea sures
in low ly ing ar eas of Pam panga bay (R6.15 bil lion) and the ru ral agro-en ter prise part ner ship for in -
clu sive de vel op ment and growth project (R4.78 bil lion).

Dominguez said, how ever, said that ru ral agro-en ter prise part ner ship’s ap proval is sub ject to
cer tain con di tions.

“Con �r ma tion sub ject to have a twophased ap proach with up to 25 per cent of to tal project costs
as pilot-test ing phase and upon suc cess ful per for mance eval u a tion, will ex pand the project to sec -
ond phase of up to 75 per cent of to tal project costs,” the � nance chief said.

The NEDA Board also con �rmed the ap proval for the Davao Food Com plex project (P1.02 bil -
lion), the pro posed re struc tur ing for the In te grated Nat u ral Re sources and En vi ron ment Man age -
ment project (R7.24 bil lion), change
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in scope and cost for In te grated Ma rine En vi ron ment Mon i tor ing Sys tem Phase 2 project ( R1.68
bil lion).

Lastly, the pro posed in crease in cost of the New Cen ten nial Wa ter SourceKaliwa Dam project
(R14.32 bil lion) was ap proved by Pres i dent Duterte.

Dominguez, mean while, said that there were eight other projects con �rmed by the NEDA Board
through ad ref er en dum.

These are the pro posed change in � nanc ing from lo cal fund ing to O�  cial De vel op ment As sis -
tance of the Arterial By pass project phase III, con tract pack ages I, II, and IV as well as the Im prov -
ing Growth Cor ri dors in Min danao Road Sec tor Project (R25.26 bil lion)

The planned change in de sign and in crease in cost of the Chico River Pump Ir ri ga tion project
(R4.37 bil lion) and the con �ict-sen si tive re source and as set man age ment pro gram – � nan cial co -
op er a tion R1.27 bil lion) and the Safe Philip pines Project Phase 1 (R20.3 bil lion) were also ap proved.

The board also granted the re quest for Sup ple men tal Loan for the New Bo hol Air port Con struc -
tion and Sus tain able En vi ron ment Pro tec tion project, the twoyear loan Va lid ity Ex ten sion of the
Sa mar Pa ci�c Coastal Road project (R1.03 bil lion) and 46-month Ex ten sion of Loan Va lid ity and
Project Com ple tion Sched ule for the Jalaur River Multi-Pur pose Project, Stage II (R11.21 bil lion).

The Philip pines, one of Asia's fastest grow ing economies, is try ing to im prove in fra struc ture
such as roads, ports, rail ways and air ports with the help of the pri vate sec tor un der its $180-bil lion
"Build, Build, Build" pro gram. (With Reuters)


